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Sermon outline 讲道大纲 

1. Introduction - before and after 
简介-前后 

2. What caused the change? 
造成此更改的原因是什么？ 
i) Understanding what is written about him in the OT. 

了解旧约中关于他的文章。 
ii) The significance of Jesus’ work - repentance and forgiveness in HIS name. 

耶稣工作的意义…奉他的名悔改和使罪得赦。 
iii) The disciples’ task - “must be preached - to all nation” 

门徒的任务…「要…传…到万邦」 
3. What does it mean for us to proclaim Jesus today? 

今天我们要宣告耶稣对我们意味着什么？ 
i) How to reach all nations - deepen and make new relationships 

如何接触万民…加深并建立新的关系 
ii) How to preach the gospel - invitation & sharing stories 

如何宣讲福音…邀请和分享故事 

---------------------- 
 
I am a regular user of Facebook and some of my friends have put a hypothetical before 
and after social distancing picture of themselves as a joke. 
我经常用 Facebook，我的一些朋友以开玩笑的形式把自己在社交距离之前和之后的

图片上载。 
 
I have seen two versions of this (I’ll show them on the screen) 
我已经看到了两种版本（我会在屏幕上显示） 
A fit guy before, a fat guy after - due to stress or boredom eating 
以前是一个健康的男人，之后由于压力或无聊而进食 成了一个是胖子； 

A young woman before, an old woman after - due to the stress of home-schooling. 
以前是一个年轻的女人，由于居家学习的压力成了一个老妇。 
 
I guess because I fit in both categories I might turn into a fatter old man by the end of this. 
我猜因为我是同时适合这两个类别，到时我可能会变成一个胖了的老男人。 
 
We are living in a time of drastic change. In this section of the bible, we will meet a group 
of Jesus' followers going through a drastic change. 
我们生活在一个瞬息万变的时代。在圣经的这一部分，我们将遇到一群经历剧烈变

化的耶稣信徒。 
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It is easy to bunker up and have a siege mentally during this time of social distancing - just 
look at all the ludicrous hoarding as an example. But today, I hope to challenge us to live 
differently. I’ll pray now so that God will help us to do so. 
在这个社交距离的时期，很容易陷入自困并在精神上感到受围攻…仅看所有可笑的

囤积作为例。但是今天，我希望挑战我们以不同的方式生活。我们来祈祷，求上帝

帮助我们去这样做。 

 

1) Luke 24:36-43 - trying to make sense of Jesus’ physical resurrection. 
路加福音 24：36-43…试图理解耶稣的身体复活。 

Please keep your bible open at Luke 24 so we can read through this. What we have here is 
like a before and after picture. 
请翻开您的圣经到路加福音 24 章，以便我们可以一起阅读。我们在这里拥有的就

像一张前后的图片。 
 
In vv36-43, we have the “before”. The disciples were in a state of shock even when Jesus 
appeared to them in bodily form. In v 37 They were described as startled and frightened. 
they thought they saw a ghost. 
在 36-43 节中，我们有「之前」的。即使耶稣以复活的身体出现在门徒面前，门徒

也处于震惊的状态。在第 37 节中描述， 他们却惊慌害怕，以为所看见的是魂。 
 
We can see that Jesus tried different ways to show to the disciples that he is real. 
我们可以看到耶稣尝试了不同的方式向门徒表明他是真实的。 

40 When he had said this, he showed them his hands and feet. 41 And while they still 
did not believe it because of joy and amazement, he asked them, “Do you have 
anything here to eat? 
40 说了这话，他就把手和脚给他们看。 41 他们还在又惊又喜、不敢相信的时

候，耶稣对他们说：「你们这里有甚么吃的没有？」 

The disciples still couldn’t believe what they saw. 
门徒们仍然不敢相信他们所看到的。 
 
We have the “after” picture in vv 50-53 
我们在 50-53 节中有一张「之后」的图片 

52 Then they worshipped him and returned to Jerusalem with great joy.53 And they 
stayed continually at the temple, praising God. 
 52 他们就拜他，带着极大的喜乐回耶路撒冷去， 53 常在圣殿里称颂上帝。 
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We must ask ourselves this question: How were they changed from fear and confusion, 
into joy, worship and proclamation? 
我们必须问自己一个问题：他们是如何从恐惧和困惑变为喜悦，敬拜和宣告的？ 

 

2) WHAT CAUSED THE CHANGE 
改变的原因 

i) Understanding what is written about him in the OT. 
了解在旧约中记载了什么关于他的事情。 

Firstly, we can only understand what Jesus did through the OT. 
首先，我们只能通过旧约了解耶稣所做的事情。 

46 He told them, “This is what is written: The Messiah will suffer and rise from the 
dead on the third day, 
46 又对他们说：「照经上所写的，基督必受害，第三天从死人中复活， 

The OT helps us to understand that Jesus' death is not just a cruel execution, but as the 
Messiah, God’s chosen servant, he willingly suffering so that we can be forgiven. Jesus is 
also God’s chosen king, rising on the third day to show that he can defeat the ultimate 
enemy - death. 
旧约帮助我们了解耶稣的死不仅是残酷的处决，而是作为弥赛亚(基督)，上帝拣选

的仆人，他甘愿受苦，以致我们能被宽恕。耶稣也是上帝所拣选的王，第三天复

活，表明他可以战胜最终的敌人 - 死亡。 

 

ii) The significance of Jesus’ work - repentance and forgiveness in HIS name. 
耶稣所成就了的工的意义 – 奉他的名悔改和使罪得赦。 

Secondly, If we understand who Jesus is it helps us to know his significance. In v47, it 
says repentance for the forgiveness of sins will be preached in HIS name. 
其次，如果我们了解耶稣是谁，这有助于我们了解他的重要性。在第 47 节中说，

人们要奉他的名传悔改、使罪得赦的道。 
 

Preaching is not only about what happened to Jesus but what His actions achieved. 
讲道不仅关乎耶稣发生了什么，而且关乎他的作为所成就的。 
 
So what do the terms repentance and forgiveness in HIS name mean? 
那么，奉他的名悔改和使罪得赦是什么意思？ 
 

Dicitionary.com defines repentance as follows: 
Dicitionary.com 将悔改定义如下： 
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a. deep sorrow, or contrition for a past sin, wrongdoing, or the like. 
对过去的罪过，做错的事或类似的行为深深的悲痛或悔恨。 

b. regret for any past action. 
对于过去的任何行为表示遗憾。 

Is this the kind of repentance that Jesus has in mind? 
这是耶稣心中的悔改吗？ 
 
We often function with the dictionary definition of repentance, but that would not be 
biblical repentance since it has nothing to do with Jesus. Repentance is not only giving up 
our moral vices but actively turning to Jesus as the King. 
我们经常以字典定义的悔改来运作，但这不是合乎圣经的悔改，因为它与耶稣无

关。悔改不仅放弃了我们的道德恶行，而且积极转向耶稣以他为王。 
 
In the same way, forgiveness in Jesus’ name is not primarily about forgiving other people, 
seeking forgiveness from others, or trying to forgive yourself to clear your conscience. 
When we turn to Jesus, we would realise that we need forgiveness and only through the 
death of Jesus can our wrongdoing against God be paid. 
同样，奉耶稣的名使罪得赦并不主要是原谅他人，寻求他人的宽恕或试图宽恕自己

以清洁自己的良心。当我们转向耶稣时，我们会意识到我们需要宽恕，而只有通过

耶稣的死，我们对上帝的不当行为才能得到偿还。 
 

iii) The disciples’ task - “must be preached - to all nation” 
门徒的任务…「要…传…到万邦」 

The task that Jesus gave to the disciples can be seen in v47: 
耶稣给门徒的任务可见于第 47 节： 

and repentance for the forgiveness of sins will be preached in his name to all 
nations, beginning at Jerusalem 
并且人们要奉他的名传悔改、使罪得赦的道，从耶路撒冷起直传到万邦 

 

What we see here in Luke became the main idea in the book of Acts, a sequel to Luke 1:8 
“But you will receive power when the Holy Spirit comes on you, and you will be my 
witnesses in Jerusalem, and in all Judea and Samaria, and to the ends of the earth.” 
我们在这段路加福音中看到的使徒行传，路加福音的续集，的主要思想，1：8： 
「8 但圣灵降临在你们身上，你们就必得着能力，并要在耶路撒冷、犹太全地和撒

玛利亚，直到地极，作我的见证。」 
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And we can see the disciples carrying out the instruction of Jesus from Luke 24:47 in the 
book of Acts. 
在使徒行传中，我们可以看到门徒们执行路加福音 24：47 中耶稣的教导。 
 
There are two parts to Jesus instruction - what to preach (repentance) and who to preach it 
to (all nation) 
耶稣的教导有两个部分…传讲什么（悔改）和宣讲的对象(万邦) 
 
We can see that repentance for the forgiveness of sins is the main application for most of 
the disciples’ sermons in Acts - let me read to you some examples: 
我们可以看到，赦罪的悔改是使徒在使徒行传中大多数的讲道的主要应用…让我读

一些例子给你听： 

Acts 2:38, “Repent and be baptized, every one of you, in the name of Jesus Christ for 
the forgiveness of your sins” 
徒 2：38：「你们各人要悔改，奉耶稣基督的名受洗，使你们的罪得赦免」 
Acts 10: 43 All the prophets testify about him that everyone who believes in him 
receives forgiveness of sins through his name.” 
徒 10：43：「众先知也为这人作见证：凡信他的人，必借着他的名得蒙赦罪。」 
Acts 14:15 We are bringing you good news, telling you to turn from these worthless 
things to the living God 
徒 14：15：「我们传福音给你们，是要你们离弃这些虚妄的事，归向那创造天、

地、海和其中万物的永生的上帝。」 
Acts 17:30 In the past God overlooked such ignorance, but now he commands all 
people everywhere to repent. 
徒 17：30：「世人蒙昧无知的时候，上帝并不追究，如今却吩咐各处的人都要悔

改。」 
Acts 26:20 I preached that they should repent and turn to God and demonstrate their 
repentance by their deeds. 
徒 26：20：「我劝勉他们应当悔改归向上帝，行事与悔改的心相称。」 

And in the above sermons, they also fulfilled the brief to preach to all nations, with Peter 
in Jerusalem in Acts 2, and Paul reaching Rome at the end of Acts. 
在上述讲道中，他们还完成了向万邦宣讲的任务，彼得在使徒行传第 2 章在耶路撒

冷，保罗在使徒行传尾末到达罗马。 

 

3) HOW ARE WE TO proclaim Jesus now? 
我们现在如何宣告耶稣？ 

Having looked at how Jesus taught the disciples, we have to ask - do we have the task to 
proclaim Jesus? Let's see what this means for those who believe in Jesus. 
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看了耶稣如何教导门徒之后，我们不得不问…我们是否有传扬耶稣的任务？让我们

看看这对那些相信耶稣的人意味着什么。 
 
It is fairly obvious that none of us was old enough to hear the disciples, so although we are 
not eyewitnesses of Jesus like the disciples. The brief that the disciples were given - 
proclaiming Jesus, to all nations, still applies to us. 
显然，我们中没有一个人足够老，无法听见门徒。因此，尽管我们不像门徒那样是

耶稣的目击者。门徒得到的任务…向万邦宣扬耶稣，仍然适用于我们。 
 
So how are we to proclaim the gospel at this time, especially during the period of social 
distancing? 
那么，我们现在该如何宣扬福音，尤其是在社交距离的时期？ 
 
Let me encourage practical ways that we can reach the nations, and preach the gospel 
让我以切实可行的方式鼓励我们去传扬福音到达万邦。 

 

i) How do we reach the nations? 
我们如何到达万邦？ 

The first way is for us to deepen existing relationships. 
第一种方法是我们加深现有关系。 
 
I’ll use one of my friends as an example. He likes playing board games, and we meet to 
play around once every 2-3 months. (as a parent with young kids, I don’t get to do this 
much). 
我将以我的一个朋友为例。他喜欢玩棋盘游戏，我们每 2 至 3 个月见面一次。 （作

为一个有年幼孩子的父母，我可以做的不多）。 
 
He is also a Christian and wanted to deepen relationships with me and his old high school 
friends. So he organised to play board games online and chat. 
他也是一名基督徒，想加深与我和他的高中时代老朋友的关系。因此，他组织了在

线玩棋盘游戏和聊天。 
 
He found that the people were much more willing to meet - he has organised 3 of these in 
the past month and had time to delve into more 1-1 conversations afterwards. The example 
of what he did is something that we can emulate. I’ll list them as steps. 
他发现人们更愿意在线见面…在过去的一个月中，他组织了 3 次聚会，之后有时间

深入进行单对单的对话。他所做的事的例子是我们可以效仿的。我将把步骤列出。 

a) Encourage existing physical communities to keep in touch in virtual communities 
鼓励本身是实体的社群继续以虚拟社区保持联系 
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b) Be a proactive participant, and initiate conversations 
成为积极的参与者，并发起对话 

c) Be genuine and caring in conversation 
在对话中真诚和关心 

d) Work out how they are feeling and use this as a bridge to invite them into our online 
church and community groups. 
了解他们的感受，并以此为桥梁，邀请他们加入我们在线教会和社群小组。 

 

This season of fear and uncertainty means that people are willing to open up a lot more to 
share their feelings. Someone at church shared with me that he felt that during the last 
month, he has had much deeper conversations that he would imagine would take years to 
achieve the same depth in normal circumstances. 
这个充满恐惧和不确定性的季节意味着人们愿意开放更多来分享自己的感受。教会

的某人与我分享了他的经历，他觉得在过去的一个月里，他进行了更深入的对话，

他认为在正常情况下要花费数年才能达到同样的深度。 
 
The second way that we can reach more people, and focus on the nations is to build new 
relationships. 
我们可以吸引更多人并关注万邦的第二种方式是建立新的关系。 
 
For a lot of us, social distancing is tough. But imagine being by yourself as a student or a 
worker on a visa who cannot return to their home country due to travel restrictions, with 
no means to see or visit your loved ones. 
对于我们许多人来说，社交距离是很难的。但是，想象一下自己是持签证的留学生

或工人，由于旅行限令而无法返回自己的祖国，没有办法去看望或探望亲人。 
 
We have a great opportunity to connect with many in these circumstances. In the 
Willoughby LGA just more than half - 50.6% of those living in our local area is born 
overseas. The nations have come to Chatswood. And the nations need to know Jesus and 
are open to relating to people who care for them at this time. 

我们有很大的机会，在这种情况下，与许多人建立联系。在 Willoughby 地区中，居

住在我们当地的人中，有一半以上…50.6％出生在海外。万邦都来了车士活。万邦

都需要认识耶稣，并愿意与此时关心他们的人建立联系。 
 
I will share with you some of the ways people at this church have tried to take hold of this 
opportunity to connect with our community during social distancing. 
让我与您分享一些这教会里的人怎样尝试利用这个机会，在社交距离期间，与我们

的小区建立联系的方式。 
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Some have been dropping off notes to their neighbours in the same street, or the same 
apartment complex offering practical help to pick up groceries, have a chat, in order to 
establish contact and goodwill, and as a result, has gotten to know a few of their 
neighbours better. 
有些人在同一条街上或同一公寓大楼里给邻居们放下便条，为他们提供实用的帮

助，如帮忙买杂货，聊天，以建立联系和善意，结果，他们已经更好的了解了一些

他们的邻居。 
 
Others have tried to increase opportunities in meeting others in creative ways, for 
example, getting the kids to play on the driveway instead of the backyard to meet more 
people. 
其他人则试图增加以创造性方式与他人相遇的机会，例如，让孩子们在车房前的车

道上而不是在后院玩耍，以结识更多的人。 
 
I encourage you to think of how you can maximise opportunities. For those that are 
watching this service online as a group perhaps you can brainstorm ideas and make plans 
on how to deepen existing relationships and make new connections. 
我鼓励您考虑如何最大程度地利用机会。对于那些正在集体在线观看此服务的人，

您们可以集思广益，就如何加深现有关系和建立新的联系制定计划。 

 

ii) How to proclaim Jesus 
如何宣讲耶稣 

Let’s look at the second part of the brief - how-to proclaims Jesus. It is unlikely that many 
of us will stand up in front of thousands as Peter did in Acts chapter 2, but we still have 
the need to proclaim Jesus. Let me suggest 2 ways that we can do this. 
让我们看一下任务的第二部分…如何宣讲耶稣。我们当中的许多人不可能像彼得在

使徒行传第 2 章中那样站在数千人面前，但我们仍然需要宣扬耶稣。让我提出两种

方法可以做到这一点。 

 

a) Invite people into virtual community - both large (live streaming) and small (CG) 
邀请人们进入虚拟社区…大型的（现场直播）和小型的（成长小组） 

In the past, the typical path for people to become a Christian is for them to figure out what 
the bible means before joining a local church. Nowadays quite a few of us want to see and 
experience things before believing. Putting in another way, in the past, we believe before 
we belong, now it's more likely that we belong before we believe. 
在过去，人们成为基督徒的典型途径是让他们在加入本地教会之前弄清楚圣经的含

义。如今，我们中的很多人都想在相信之前看到和体验事物。换句话说，过去，在

我们归属之前我们已相信，现在我们更有可能是我们在归属后才相信。 
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This statement not only applies to those who grew up in the postmodern western world, 
but it also applies to some cultures that have never heard the good news of Jesus. 
这种说法不仅适用于在后现代西方世界长大的人，而且适用于一些从未听过耶稣的

福音的文化中。 
 
I’ll give you another example, I was talking to a grandpa from mainland China on a 1-year 
visa, looking after his grandkids. We went to the same church. He noticed how the kids 
were playing. He said to me, “I can see that you guys are different. The kids take care of 
each other, and parents are willing to help other kids if required”. That was attractive to 
this grandpa, so he decided to stay around the church community. 
我再举一个例子，我和一位持 1 年签证，来自中国大陆，去照顾他的孙子孙女的爷

爷交谈。我们都是去同一个教会。他注意到孩子们在玩耍。他对我说：“我可以看到

你们不同。孩子们互相照顾，父母愿意在需要时帮助其他孩子。”这方面对这位爷爷

很有吸引力，因此他决定留在教堂的团体中。 
 
Can you see that in this example, when a community, even as young as a group of kids, 
express repentance - in caring for each other, instead of playing selfishly, forms the basis 
for us to tell people the message of repentance? 
您是否可以在这个示例中看到，当一个社群（甚至只有一群孩子）表达悔改…互相

关心而不是自私地玩耍的时候，构成了我们向人们传达悔改信息的基础吗？ 
 
This season of social distancing also has some advantages for inviting people to online 
Christian communities. The ability for those that are new to the church to observe and 
participate from their own home, without the inconvenience of distance, or discomfort of 
trying to fit in means that people can ‘opt-in’ to church and safely work out what Jesus 
means for them. 
这个社交距离的季节对于邀请人们加入在线基督教小区也有一些好处。教会新手能

够在家中观察和参与，而不会造成距离上的不便或尝试适应的不适，这意味着人们

可以「选择加入」教会并安全地找出耶稣对于他们的意思是什么。 

 

b) The second way to proclaim is to use personal stories. 
宣讲的第二种方式是使用个人故事。 

We need to express the teaching of Jesus which remains the same in our context. One way 
we can do that is to tell others of your experience of repentance and forgiveness - not just 
how you were converted, but how you experience this every day so that there is a concrete 
example for others to see. 
我们需要表达出耶稣的教导在我们的生命中是保持不变的。我们做到这一点的一种

方法是告诉他人您的悔改和罪得赦免的经历…不仅是您如何成为基督徒，而是每天
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如何经历悔改和罪得赦免，以便有一个具体的例子可供他人看到。 
 
So let’s set ourselves a challenge: I’ll film myself this week sharing how turning to Jesus 
has impacted my life, and I want each of us to post how turning Jesus has impacted our 
lives on social media. 
因此，让我们为自己定下挑战：本周我将拍摄自己分享转向耶稣如何影响我的生命

的短影片，我希望我们每个人都在社交媒体上发布同样的转向耶稣如何影响我们的

生命的短片。 
 
We can share our success and failures. When we are genuine, others can see the impact 
that Jesus has on us. It is especially in our failures that people can see how repentance and 
forgiveness are lived out in action. 
我们可以分享我们的成功和失败。当我们是真诚的时候，其他人可以看到耶稣对我

们的影响。尤其是在我们的失败中，人们可以看到悔改和罪得赦免如何在行动中体

现出来。 
------- 

As we come to a close, I want to paint a picture of how the changes we make right now 
will change the way that we meet as a church as we come together. 
当我们结束时，我想画一幅画，说明我们现在所做的改变将如何改变我们将来在一

起聚会时作为教会的聚会方式。 
 
Imagine a church that takes the task of reaching all nations seriously - imagine a church 
where every regular member has built 5 new or deeper relationships with those in our 
community during this period of lockdown. 
想象一下一个教会认真地对待传达到万邦的任务…想象一下，在隔离的期间，每个

经常成员在我们小区中的建立了 5 个新的或更深层次的关系的教会。 

 
Imagine a church that takes proclamation seriously -readily inviting people to church and 
community groups, and ready to share the stories of how Jesus has changed them, 
想象一下一个认真对待宣讲的教会…随时邀请人们参加教会和社群小组，并准备分

享有关耶稣如何改变他们的故事，  
 

Wouldn’t that be a change worth aiming for? 
这不是值得追求的改变吗？ 
 
I would give you 15 seconds to jot down what you want to change, and James will lead us 
in prayer to ask God to change us. 
我将会给您 15 秒的时间来记下您想要改变的是什么，James 会带领我们祈祷，祈求

上帝改变我们。 


